
'LEADING ARTICLES
and the invaluable work of this body should be
actively supported by all countries who subscribe to
the principles of world security against war and
disease. This year, at the San Francisco Con-
ference, delegates on the Committee on Economic
and Social Co-operation suggested the establish-
ment of a new Industrial Health Organization which
would centralize and co-ordinate existing bodies
such as the Pan-American Sanitary Bureau, the
Office Internationale d'Hygiene Publique in Paris,
and any remnants of the League of Nations Health
Organization. This proposal made by delegates
from China and Brazil was warmly supported by
representatives of many countries, including the
United Kingdom, the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.
Nevertheless there are obvious advantages in the
International Labour Office acting as the co-
ordinating body for industrial medicine and hygiene.
It has done excellent work in the past and during
the present war. The new International Health
Organization will have urgent work to do in the
control of epidemic diseases and in the relief of
nations ravaged by war and other disasters. There
should be close co-operation between these two
organizations, for industrial medicine is but one
facet of international preventive medicine.

Medical officers in their own organizations are
able to study in detail many of the health problems
associated with their industries. They have an
approach to industrial health which differs in some
respects from that of those in Government service
who are primarily concerned with legislation and
its enforcement; so there should be a free channel
of communication between nations peripherally as
well as centrally. This need has been appreciated
by the Association of Industrial Medical Officers,
which has appointed a special committee to estab-
lish and to maintain relations with medical practi-
tioners in the British Commonwealth of Nations and
in foreign countries engaged in the practice of
industrial medicine and hygiene, including teaching
and research. This Foreign Relations Committee
will need time to consider and deliberate on its
duties, but there are many problems which demand
immediate attention. In the past contact from out-
side has been difficult because of the absence of
well-defined points at which research and training
in industrial health subjects could be centred. This
difficulty should disappear after the war with the
foundation of University Departments of Industrial
Health. These centres will act as foci towards
which visitors to this country will be drawn and
from which contacts can be made with similar
departments abroad. Relationships abroad will be
fostered by the granting of travelling fellowships to
those who are to teach and carry out research, and
the far-sighted policy of the Nuffield Foundation in
stimulating foreign travel as an essential part of the
fellowships which they recently decided to endow
will be of great value. There should be a central
Institute of Industrial Health in London with a
central library of industrial medicine and hygiene,
through which medical officers and others could

refer to foreign work and, if necessary, be intro-
duced to and make direct contact with industrial
medical officers and hygienists in other countries.
Contact through the written word is essential and
probably the first need, but it must be cemented by
visits of medical officers in Great Britain to other
countries and by welcoming in this country medical
officers from overseas who should be offered every
facility to meet members of the Association of
Industrial Medical Officers and to see British
industry and its medical services.
As the circulation of this JOURNAL widens it may

be advisable to invite eminent industrial medical
officers from the Dominions, Colonies and foreign
countries to be members of its Editorial Advisory
Board. As a country we have learnt many lessons,
but we still have much to learn from our colleagues
abroad; and by this interchange of information
between Governments and unofficial ambassadors
of nations much can be done to improve measures
for the maintenance of the health of workers
throughout the world and thus to add to its wealth.

TRICHLORETHYLENE

Trichlorethylene is a chlorinated hydrocarbon of
the aliphatic series. It is a colourless liquid with a
characteristic smell. It has been known in industry
for at least thirty years, being used for degreasing
metals, in the extraction of oils and fats, in painting,
enamelling, dyeing and dry cleaning; in the boot
and shoe industry; in textile manufacture and the
printing industry; as an insecticide, a disinfecting
agent, and an impregnation material; in cleaning
films, photographic plates and optical lenses; in
the chemical industry; in gas purification; and as
a rubber solvent. During the last ten years it has
been used in the practice of medicine as an anaes-
thetic under the name of trilene. It has also been
used in the treatment of trigeminal neuralgia and
angina pectoris. It differs from other chlorinated
hydrocarbons, and in particular chloroform, by not
producing any severe lesion of the liver or kidneys
in experimental animals; only Mayer,' Castellino,2
and Lande 3 have reported any changes in these
organs. Bridge 4 and Wilcox 5 have each recorded
the occurrence of jaundice in a man exposed to
trichlorethylene, but in neither case was there any
evidence that it could be attributed to this com-
pound.

Dermatitis caused by trichlorethylene presents no
special features. It is produced, as is the case with
all fat solvents, by dissolving the protective fatty
layer, and thus lowering the resistance of the skin
to conditions of excessive warmth or moisture. In
industry, however, the chief danger has been that
of acute narcosis following prolonged exposure to
high concentrations. This can easily prove fatal if

1 Klin. Mbl. Augenheilk, 1929, 82, 309.
2 Folia med., 1932, 18, 415.
3 Arch. Mal. profess., 1939, 2, 454.
4 Ann. Rep. Chief Inspect. Fact. for 1932 ,107.S Proc. roy. Soc. Med., 1933, 27, 455.
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the worker is alone and is not observed by his
colleagLues, cspecially as the vapOLur is heavy and
therefor-e tends to accuLImuLlate neair the floor.
StLuber I has reportcd 117 cases of UnconscioutIsnCss
in workers in Gernman factories, of whomn 12- dicd.
and this occUrrcrnce is not ulncomimillon in Englanid.
Between 1933 and 1943, 203 cases were epor-ted to
HIM. Chief Inspector of Factorics, and of these
10 were fatal. It is clear, therefore, that when
solItions containing tirichlorethylene al-c LIsed in
closed chambers, the men shouild work in pairs and
relieve each other at frequent intervals. The mrnan
in the enclosed space should be pr-ovided with a
life-belt and also an apparatLus thlrouigh which he
can bre'athe air from ouItsidc. Baader 2 obser-ved
that continued exposutie to low concentirationis
cauised a pleasant feeling of mild intoxication wNihich
miay leIad to a cr-aving for fuLrther exposUre, anid
obviously this must be prevented. In contact with
a naked flame trichlorethylcne can be oxidized with
the formationi of phosgenc and the sUggestion is
sometimes made that the toxic effects are duLe to
this breakdown produIct, buit in practice it is douibt-
fLil whether the harnifil effects can ever be attribuited
to phosgene.
As carly as 1916 Plessnier- repor-tcd that patieints

suffLer-ing from chronic trichlorethylenc poisoning
showed bilateral paralysis of the fifth nerve; and
sincc then German factory illspCctor)s have descIribed
corneal Ulcer resUlting from aC foreigni bocdy in the
eye, the workimien not having been awc,are of its
presencc becauIsC of anaesthesia of the cor-nea. Of
Stuber-'s 284 cases, 10 shou\ed fifth nerve paralysis
and 9 optic disturlbaices. These incIlided blind-
ness fromil optic atr-ophy in two, and retr-obulbai-
neul-itis with distulrbances of the colouir field in the
others. Isenschnid and KuInz 4 described the case
of a mani who, after exposuIre to thc vapOur- Of
trichlor-ethylene in cleaning steel cylinders, de-
veloped retr-obuLlbar- neurl-itis, left-sided par-alysis of
his tongue, and polyneul-itis of all fouL- limbs. It
has never been uinder-stood why these cranial ner\e
palsies have occurred so frequLently in Germiian
industry, and yet no case has ever OCCurired in Great
Britain. Jackson 5 has poinited OUt that nlo local

A.4 I,. getter-elaht. ui. h71e'., 193 I, 2. 398.
- Zhl. Gewerbc/n.ltr., 1927. 4. 385.

Klitt. W t(/tr.. 1916. 53. 25.
S(h1( ic. wed. Wml3.. 943. 65. 530.
Ac.4/b5114.hl(. 19334. 13,. 198.

par-alysis resul-ted fromii the treatm-nent of trigem-ninal
neutrlalgila with trichlorethylene. He therefore SuLg-
gested that these palsies were duLe to some other
poisonI alnd not trichlorethylenie itself. Last year,
however, uItch light was thrown on this p-oblem by
Hulmphrev and McClelland aand Carden I who
repoitcd seventeen cases in wrhich cranial nerve
palsies, sometimes with her-pcs, developed after
general anaesthcsia. In two of the cases reported
by Humllphr-ey anid McClelland the patient died, and
since then several moIe fatal cases have occutrred.
All the patients were anraesthetized with a closed
circulit apparatLus buLt severcal of them did not
reCCeiVe tilene. However, it was known that
trilene had prvCiously been uised in the appariatus,
and thuLs the notoriouLs repLutation of trichlorethy-
lene in Germany led to its being suspected as
the noxiotus agent. In this issue of the JOURNAL
Powell has demonstrated that par-t of the trichlor-
cthlylene absorbed by the hulmiian body is oxidized
to trichlor-acetic acid, and derivatives of this
compoulnld have been prepared fromii urine. But
thei-e is no evidence so far that trichlor-acetate
or its pr-ecuLrsors produLced in the metabolism of
tr-ichlorethylenle are toxic. However, the pheno-
menon is of considerable interest and might be
applied as the basis of a simplc uriniary test for
LindLue CXPOSLIIuC to trichlorethyl1cre in induLstry.
CoX 8 and Milton " showcd that wvhen trichlor-
ethylene is passed over soda limc dichloracetylene
is formcd; a IeactioIn which is grelatly stimulalted
by risC in tempel-atur-e in the soda lime and therc-
fOreC OCCUrs br-iskly in those soda limes containiing a
high perccntagc of caucStic soda. Milton and his
colleaguIes also showed that r-ats exposed to a
trilene-dichloracetylene mlliXtUIe for- 30 minutes died
in convullsions, whereas a contr-ol grouIp exposed to
trilecne alone recovered. It is tempting to attribute
the pecuIliar anacsthcsias observed dur-ing the indus-
tri-al usc of tirichlorethylcne as described by GerIman
aluIthors to the presence of impuLr-ities or to decom-
positioln products, buIt therC is no cer-tain evidence
as to what these might have been. Prevention of
contact of this solvent with caustic alkalies is the
practical lesson to be leri-nt fromil recent exper-ience.

Belt. mted. J.. 1944. 1. 3 15.
-I,id. 1944 1. 319.
Br/ii. med.1. .1944. 1. 317.
Ilbid.. 1944. 1. 341.
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